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THE CrRrS TIA YISO WER.-

Scatter the ge rms Of the beautiful,
- By the wayslde.let them rail,
That the rose May sprlng bY the cottAge g 0 e
-And the vines on the Carden wafll;

Cover the roucganld the rude af eartti
Wth the vell of leaves and flowers ;

And Mark with the apenlng buui and cap
- The march or summer bourg.

Seatter the gerrnis of the beau tirîîl
In the holy shrine or homne;

!.t the pure, and the fair. and the grwaeCi itIere
qîn thetr tovliest lustre corne;
LmaV8 not:a teste or defority

In the temple orthe heart,
]But gather about each heart the -erins

Or nature and of art.

Scatter the gei msof the beautiful
Wherever tby rootatepa stray,e

To blens and cheer the weary oncs
Who toit tlre'e rugged way;

Plant seeds of love and klndness-
The barvest sure wilt cone;1

And peace, and jay, and blessilmg-a
Shali light thy evening home. .

Seatter the germe eof the beautili
In the de pths or the bumnan soun;

TheyaRhal b nd, and bloorn, and blossorn
Wble the endiesa ages rolt;

Plant 'with the flowers of cbarity.
The portais to the tomb,

And the fair and pure about th y patta
In Paradise sbali bloom.

»TRIAL 0F IîIARSHAL JBAZAINE,

(c'oatii&Ued front page 56.)

NIGRTHi DAY, 00T05K115I 4.-TEEINTERROGATION
CONTINIJED.

OnTuesday the attndancetwas s3tilijarger
thn before, the sitting was opened at one
p). m., and.'thol interrogatory*of the'marshal
with regard te his comrgunications with the
Emperor,'MarhilMtCMShon, the Minis ter
of War 'vas then proceeded with.

With regard to'thenhission Of Commander
Magnan, Uarahal Bazine expressed sur-
prise at Marshal MacMahen net having sient
him on aide-de-camp in return, the.lmore se
au the rond lwias h lenr. Marehal Bazaine
reiterated that it 'vas his intention te teke
the riorthern route if the enemy,' bRa
net oppoSed bum. With regard te bis
positiondi towards Marehatl M-toM
Maruhal Bazaine aftrmed that iL had neyer
had been cleariy dellned, and that Le hli
tiever been fully informed cf the ni irshal
having been placed under his orders, Be-
aides, the cistnnce betwean them randered
such insubordination iilusory. Hie denieti
having ever had coguisance cf the two hele
gram&a ststing that Marsaa MacMfalienl and
General de Faiily had been infortned of bis

appintment te the post of comnander-iu.
chief cf the army of the Rbine, and askiiig
hima for instructions.

l'ho two documents in question and otiier
despitches of Marshal MaCMabon Le MNar.
shal Bazaine.wer e produced in court.

The furtber examination of MIars1hal
Ilazine was?directcd ta showv that Le 'vas
wrengly informned respectiug te resultte ot
the battie of fthe Isti cf Auguat, and made
hiaiseif an incorrect statement by saying
that the troope had maintained their po-3î.
tiens. 'Th. inarshal adhered, however, to
hie view tiýat the despitohl of the Igth or)
Auguet 'vas »net contradictory in sayin,
"We I Lieniaintained oaur psîn

adding that the right wiîîg limd îîîere
mieleXnchange t) the rer.lie Qepl.iîned1
Vt hLle did no-. tetegraph i)re Cfeîuently ti
the Enpor-or because the palperor kliîew
hovr ha wils sitatetl îvith ie:îdto provis
ions sud ammunitioîî. lie sent Commarnder
Magnan to ex laiiu thes positioni and bis
t%tics in datait sud obhiin further orders.
lere Marsbial Buaine read a despat.ch oet1jte
Prussian8 ambassador at Constantinople,
which 'vas corn munleated ta 11hia t the tlim)e,

and in which it 'vas said tligt the Prussiens
would in ne case march on Paris.

Aladiug agiin t,) the mission cf CGem-
minder Magnîn, M,;rïlîal B3 izaiine affirmned
that lae'vas ta return ho Metz after having
given the Emperor every intormattion. [He
could net explain bow it 'vas thaitComn-
mander Magwiii diti net ieturiî, or why he
received no e es or 1dm froni the comnîî in
tint cf Thionv'ille.

From the furtiier exiiiaination cf the
meershai, it appewareti that cf the three
telegrams sent byliy ii :t the sama periocl,
a nd uîddiressed respectively Ie the Emiperor
tha Minisher cof ar,iind Marshal %facMNfahon,
the lest alone containeit the reservatien
tiiet he %vould oiiiy ni îicl if Le could do se
'vithout eudangerîng the s%'Ûty of te army.
This desp teli. iii îtý.' ver, n,ýv#3r reaclied
Masrshai M ic-M lion.

Marslhal Bazaine 'vas dlieuî asked ta. give
expluinations rccnec ting the contradictory
inîformnationî furniishieui ly Lini anti generil
Soleilte vtiîrpga-rd the mun-itions. Marshal
Baz--iîîe repiied thîit lip couml et remember.
Ile further decL.îrcd ith t iL 'vas only on the
3Otiî cf Auguat tiat lie received, by way cf
Verd un, the imp jortant despatchi cf the 23rdi
of' August etnneuncliîg that Marabal Mac-
M-diîon ivas advancing. 'l'lie president, the
Duc d'Aumnale, liereutuon remarkcd that
communication 'vas open te Thionvifle up
tilt the 29t1î, andi le addled rathler cetdly that

witesss oul gietestimony:upon this

tiens which follived were a gain in con îrad-
tien to the affidavits of the 'itnesses, tue
Duc d'Aumale iepeated LlîaL he wouid refer
the court for information te the approaching
exaînînatien of tbevituesses and the affi-
davits they haîve already made. 1IL is said
thie impression preducedti ipon the minds of
conîpetent persons in court by tLe duy's
proceedinge 'vas unfuivourable ta Mersli-il
Bazidne, 'vIte is thought te have injured lis
cause by bis anîisîvrg te the questîo:î t pu t
lîy the president.
NINTU DAY, cerceu 15.t v: ir.ý1»VoGTi.rON

ThelîcDuè umteh viîîi 1put at question
t-)ttheitnarsii:ii vittit gîite the order
given te advance oitithie 2t efAugust.
Marshal Baz iuîe reîîiied tiii lie had only at
that tite fient 80,000) ho 90,000 mien ready
te take lte field. Iii nwer to unother
question relative te the plaît ha intendedt t

carry eut, tîhe nirsha.i s îated thsit iL 'vas hie
intention to aulvince le diaw diiection cf

The presideitt lieîe i tetiarked tlîat thLe
maralil diitntivenî tuîîy orderï for the
pontoon train Io be geL îeady, whereupon
the accused explaied th-,t lia subsequently
dîd not think iL desir,îble te undertake the
niovemnent li question because Le expected
an ettack f rom the eîiny, anîdlie did net
believe Thtionville capable cf resiistance. At
anotiier peint or Lthe examination Lhe Due
d'A urni îe observed tlîat the factor a Counci
of %Var lîaving lbeeti aisscuiîblcd oitthe 25Lk
August in uic îv:y diuîuiisied the responsi-
biliiy cf the coniîrnider ln chier, and be,
me: eovcr, ;s ked theiiashal 'hy ha did net
hiîîfîî:îîtîat counicl et the mardi cf the
arîi v uiîuer Xfarsli:l MieMalien.

Marsa B-zl11e iîti îreply, niaiîtained,
cî tîay e ii. :îe(couttgiveit by -Genvral

n3 yeri, t i i -h II-pe o( 'il iL ho the ca)un -

lteîîg iii: >. ast L.) te is îuovdeuctoit
tlie 3 leL culA M '-81at J3z'tle saiti a
gre:iter de-ree ut' w ttnn on te pîrt
of lis lieutenatîns oti have preventedth te
entmy firn restiming lte ,offensive. 119

(DÊcaa2. TU78.

ave it as his opinion that it was of no use
ýo enlarge the circle lie occuiped under the
ralls of Mietz.
l'le interrogàtory then turned upon
lie quegtion whether t.he inarshal had car-
ied out the prescriptions of the niilitary

-ode respecting the armemnent and provis.
mning of Metz.

he narshal declared tiat lie had himself
ratc!îed over armtirents of the fortse isd
e threw upon Gèneral Coffinieî es the re-
iponsibility for flot having formed a counicil
f defence, and upon the intendants and
orps commanders that of having neglected
ýgatior provisions in the neighbouring

illages Ile lhad given the necessary orderi
'r these measures ta be carried out.,
The president hereupon remarked that

lcaions for the admninstration of a fortifi
ýd place render the commander in chief
-esponsible for allt he measures taken dur
il(_ the siege
Ili the fnrther eciur~e of the interrogatory,

Iarshal b--ziine said iL was through Com-
is nder Sasmuel that lie le-ira t the newiu of
,ho change of Gavertnient. [le then en-
,rtainedl the idea, of resigning bis command.
îe explaîned tint tha event of the 14th of
ieptember was the iii-ýnace to public eider
f wilîi he spoke in iiis proclamation.
I3eing questioned respecting the Re-
Ynier incident, Marahal B iz-iine admaitt-

d that lie received him immediate-
y or, bis arrival in Metz, and had two
nterviews with, him, adding, how
-ver, tit le <lid iîot speak ivitli that emis-
sry of' the various letteis which had paseed
etwveeni him and Prince Frederick Charles.
he accused declared that, lie attached no
niportance whatever lu the signature ho
,ave M. Regnier, and that lie did not tbink
f the use the latter nîight make of it. The
narshal denied that lie had( given M. Re-
Dnier au)y informai--tion about the state of the
rovisions, for hie himseit' at that time had
o knowledge of the real position of affairs
.tlis respect. Being subsequently inter-
igtited with regard Lo the journey of Gen.
3ourbaki,Mrhi B iz tine said hie censider-
ýd iL ta be in the interest of the army and
,ho country tint an armistice should be ob-
îined, and àL was necessary for that abject
,commiunicate uiLli the Empresa Regent.
[e Lhouglitani understanding existed at the
Ime betiveen t le Gerniii Government and
Io Erppress.

l'lîe court sulbsequielýtly ad'journed until
iday (wStecl:îY),
Accordin g to aj)peatIIîwôî, the examina~-

on vilil ist eveih longer than 'vas ex-
ected.
It iroiniked ihat the Dac cd'Auinrde,

'ile speakcing of tlue reril fi. liting effective
t tue marshal's dispesal on the 28th of
Ugust, used the lollowing expression:-
Formuerly, i'er we soirved togethertbe
flective %Çîm i eckoned by sabres iud

ayonets."
The exuruin -iLlô-n with regîrd ho the Reg
ier incident anud itu departure of Gen.
3ourbaki was not c:îrried any great lengtb,
; 1 e president merely seeking te set forth
learly the fats and the resuits of 5farabal
3aaine' e explanations. Hoe made no cern-
nents upon the marshal's replies, and
ntered into no discussion, leaving that for
Ie time when the witnesscs 'vili give oral
)vjdencp-.

(From Broad Arrow, Oct. 2i5.)
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CONTINUED. TUF REGNIER INCIDENT*

It will b. remembered that tlie court ad-
ourned frorn Wednesdny last t ek'iciFui.
sy. On resumning the miirshai was inter.
nvAed alive to hia attempte to for.-


